Larym Design Announces the Hiring of Tyrone Thomas as the New Director of
Technology
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Tyrone Thomas has joined Larym Design as Director of Technology. With more than 20+ years
years of industry experience, Thomas will oversee Larym Design technical delivery, lead the
development team in new product offerings and creative innovative technology solutions, in
addition to other responsibilities.
Las Vegas, Nevada – United States – Friday, November 20, 2014 – Larym Design, a creative
branding company in Las Vegas, providing branding, graphic design, WordPress web
development services, and more, today announced Tyrone Thomas joining the executive
management team as the position of Director of Technology. With more than 20+ years years of
industry experience, Thomas will oversee Larym Design technical delivery, lead the
development team in new product offerings and creative industry innovative technology
solutions, in addition to other responsibilities.
Eric Love, Co-Founder at Larym Design, said the company is excited about Thomas’s decision
to join Larym Design as Director of Technology, said Love. “He possesses the unique
combination of deep technology experience, intelligence, personality, and entrepreneurship that
we need to help deliver high quality services to our clients. We have worked with Tyrone in the
early dot com days at a large venture funded operation. We know his level of commitment,
talent, and do whatever it takes mentality is required to grow a successful enterprise.”
Prior to joining Larym Design, Tyrone created Verdant Energies, an organization dedicated to
creating and promoting renewable energy and sustainable development strategies. Larym Design
will support his continuing efforts in this direction.
More About Larym Design
Founded in 2006, Larym Design has helped many businesses with branding, graphic design, web
development and more. The company’s mission statement is to translate brand strategies, online
technologies, and marketing strategies into what appeals to information seekers and then turn
them into profitable customers.

To learn more about Larym Design, you should call 702-706-2928 or visit them online at
http://www.larymdesign.com
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